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OAK or MAHOGANY

finish leather seat

fall size

225

Many just
as

THE PEOPLE CAN BE
To learn what is to their own interest Our sales on Leather Furni
ture the past week they have been investigating We can
you the names of quite number who have bought Leather Furniture
the past week of us Rather good proof isnt it of PRICE AND
QUALITY You come in after looking over the other lines and we
will sell you

THIS WE ARE PREPARED TO PROVE
THAT Our line of Dutch lamps at 350 are unequaled in the

city
THAT Our 150 225 and 300 Chairs are unmatchable any-

where
THAT Our great sale of low priced Pictures surpasses anything

ever seen in the State selling as they do for 60c 75c 125 150 and
8175

THAT The line of Fancy Furniture consisting of Desks from
450 up Stools and Taborettes from 150 up Tables from 125 up
Cabinets Music Stands Settees and countless other pieces are unap-
proachable for style and price

SPECIAL SALE OP CORNER CHAIRS Mahoganyjfiiiish
npholsteeed in silk damask at 450

See 350 rugs in windows
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See my select stock of Christ
mas
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Figs 8 to 15c lb
aisins 8 to 15c lb

Candies 6 1 4 to 25c lb
Dates 7 1 2 c lb
Oranges 25 to 40c dozen

Apples bananas prunes grapes
pickles dried fruits oysters cel-
ery crackers turkeys

The cheapest line of fire works in
Paris

Come and see me
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WE ARE THE PEOPLE

Headquarters For Correct Styles
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Our 30 Suits for 35

kur so suits ior sou
Our 840 Business Suits for 35
Sold by others for 55 to 60

for

show give
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Business
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Hats Knox and Dun lap
Styles 3

New line of Shirts from 75c up
The very latest collars and

cufis strictly up to date
Collars 15c to 20c
Cuffs 20c and 25c per pair
Latest 50c and

75c Full and complete line of
gents

OUK HOLIDAY BARGAINS
Bugness Our 30 25

Our 35 Overcoats for 30
Our 40 35
Sold by others for 60

Try our 18 Trousers Sold by for 1- -

We mean wjiat we say and can prove it
The above prices are for Cash
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25cJ

furnishings

OvercoatsJfor

Overcoatsjfor

others

STOUT

Leather couches are elegant presents
See new ones just received at J T
Hintons

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty four hours a sedi ¬

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy con ¬

dition of the kidneys When urine stains
linen it is evidence of kidney trouble Too
frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
back is also convincing proof that the kid-
neys

¬

and bladder are out of order
WHAT TO DO

There is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed that Dr Kilmers Swamp Root
the great kidney remedy fulfills every wisti
in relieving pain In the back kidneys liver
bladder and every part of the urinary pas¬
sages It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing i or bad effects fol¬
lowing use of liquor wine or beer and over-
comes

¬

that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate The mild and the extraor-
dinary

¬

effect of wamp Root is soon realized
It stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing ca es If you need
a medicine you should have the best Sold
by druggists price fifty cents and one dollar
You may have a sample bottle and pamphlet
both sent free by mail Mention The Paris
Ky Nkws aud send your address to Dr

Kilmer Co Binghampton N Y The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the gen
uiness of this ofler

MASTERS SALE
OP

BonrknColarm

Bourbon Circuit Court

Northern Bans of Kentucky Plaintiff
vs

Edwin G Bedford etc Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and order of
sale made and entered in the above styl-
ed

¬

cause by the Bourbon Circuit Couit
on July 2d 1897 and an amended
judgment made and entered herein Dec
4th 1897 1 will sell publicly at the
Court House door in Paris Bourbon
County Kentucky on

MONDAY JANUARY 3D 1898

between the hours of 11 a m and 2 p
m the following described real estate
to wit

A certain tract of land lying in Bour-
bon

¬

County Kentucky on the Mays
ville and Lexington turnpike between
Lexington and Paris about four miles
ffnm Putiq Tftr nnrliwl - ar
imonlyiknoVh aaith3E
W nnriiirirm rrvri fminit1

i

HOTs Troods and 32 polesof land

IS CQSQ- -

acriJ

Also tract No X containing 172 acres
3 roods and 24 poles lying adjacent to
the Home Farm

Also tract No 2 containing 198
acres lying adjacent to above described
land

Said sale will be made to satisfy a
judgment In favor of the Northern Bank
of Ky against the defendant E G
Bedford for 3216910 with interest at
6 per cent per annum from August 18th
1896 until paid subject to the follow-
ing

¬

credits 1100 paid April 28th
1896 and 91914 paid June 27th 1897
amounting on the day of sale to
3280061 Also a judgment in favor of

the defendant Agricultural Bank of
Paris for 222761 with interest at 6 per
cent from March 25th 1895 until paid
subject to credit of 11329 paid Dec
27th 1895 and 18625 July 26th 1896
amounting principal and interest on the
day of sale to 2298 73 and the costs of
this action 49705 making the total
sum to be raised on the day of sale
3552527

Said sale will be made upon credits of
six twelve and eighteen mouths for
equal parts of the purchase money for
which the purchaser or purchasers will
be required to execute bonds with good
surety to be approved by the under ¬

signed Master Commissioner bearing
interest from day of sale until paid at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum hav-
ing

¬

the force and effect of a judgment
The Master will first offer Lot No 1

and then Lot No 2 and he will then
offer them as a whole and the highest
and best bid will be reserved for accept-
ance

¬

or rejection If the sum offered
for the said Lots No 1 and 2 is not
sufficient to pay the said debts interest
and costs in this action he will then sell
so much of the home farm as will be
necessary to raise the sum But if the
home farm does not yield a sufficient
sum to satisf y the residue of the liens
the Master will then offer the three
tracts in one bodv and he will accept
the bid or bids for the three parcels ag-
gregating

¬

the most money

If tracts 1 and 2 are sold to different
purchasers the purchaser of tract No 2
as appendant thereto shall have a right
of way over the home farm to the Mays
ville Lexington turnpike

Bidders on the aforesaid property are
hereby notified to come prepared tojjexe
cute bond with good surety immediately
upon the conclusion of the sale

The above described farm is located
immediately upon the Maysville Lex-
ington

¬

turnpike between Paris and Lex¬

ington about 4 miles from the former
place and is one of the most fertile and
beautiful farms of the bluegrass region
of this State and is in every way a most
desirable investment

Parties desiring a more particular de-
scription

¬

of the land to be sold can se¬

cure the same by applying to the under-
signed

¬

Master Commissioner at Paris
Kentucky
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canned goods prices J very
Howards
cnndies and everything

at W Howards
At Urnin4

SterJJnKtday to visit
went

friends
Mt

MisseijMSTry Louise and Nannie May
Stuart TJgjjSfa friends in Paris Satur--

WellrShoe 2 50 chairs at Mocks
beauts JlOtfrone before they are all
gone 8T

Miss Eliabth Richie home from
schooLaflpffiold Onio to spend the hol- -
ldars

KD

For alHfiul stock of canned goods
namB aiif5eries of all kinds go
X U JBTi

G

nni

Mr JMSmedIev
visited J G
familyftjdky

to

is

to

Hutchison
Smedley an

T PMill shipped 11000 pounds
of tuckeyfrSb hpre Sunday by special
train tolS5ork

Mrsjeewj Lyle of Glen Kenney
has beeTSIthJjruFSt of Mrs Sue gSandus
ky foraetbral davs

Mclntyrejfc McClintock sold Satur¬

day to McgwiKahu 64 head of 1420 lb
export cattj gt 440

Mrs Mafiy Bnxtpr of Lexington has
taken boar wth Prof C M Best and
wife attfh Male Collegp

Mr WmjfjMilani of Maysville was
the guest qrijtys daughter Mrs H H
PhiTlipsrMlSay and Saturday

Dr Mariwsall McDowell and Mrs L
C Brockof TCynthiana spent Sunday
with MvtMG Alleu and family

Attorney Harm on Stitt won a large
black cakefjjrat up by G-- W Bryan
SaturdayLbylexpert pistol shooting

JeffersonjCarpenter bought Satur¬

day ChlS Leers new crop of tobacco
at 11 cerifgjjfind Green Leers crop at
10 centslK- -

Call atf
see theha

of

lotrington Smedleys and
aYmade counternane knit bv

Miss AnnifGonway to be drawn for
this weM It

Mrs pCargurite Moore and Miss
Lydia BfojSpfreturned Friday from a
visit withHf Jas Brown and family
at CyntHiMML

Messrs Cjlgnde and Frank Vimont
shipped a pfyBSf export cattle to Cincin
nati Batumir from here and a car of
SSEbSS

igjtfj Tl5Mr uir uiarxe soiaist weer m
Cincinnati for Oscar Jotinson hogs ¬

heads of nw tobacco at an average of
1445 highest price 2025 SZ
A dispatch from Mt Olivet says that

Mr George Deitrich a wealth mer¬

chant of Brattan will wad Miss Lizzie
Reed of this place on Thursday Dec
23d - iJffl --n t

Denistry Dr J R Adair of Paris
will be at the Conway House from
Monday Dec 20th to Friday Dec 24th
to attend to any denistry the people of
Millersburg may desire

Mr J W Riley of Morehead was
the guest of relatives and friends here
the past week Mr Riley was a benefic-
iary

¬

of the Garth Fund and was elected
county attorney of Rowan County in
November

I have realized that I am overstocked
in pictures I have started a slaughter
sale Come early before they are picked
over A Christmas card with each sale
This sale will oootiuue uutii Saturday
night at Phillips 2t

For a full line of family groceries
canned goods all kinds of vegetables
all varieties of winter fruits oysters
fish poultry and hams also a nice line
of candy and Christmas toys at low
prices call on Chas Mason 5t

Fire A fire of supposed incendiary
origin destroyed Thos Tripletts tobacco
barn Saturday night at about eleven
oclock The barn is situated on the
Ruddles Mills pike and contained the
partnership crop of 14000 pounds of to-

bacco
¬

owned by Messrs John Hamil ¬

ton and Sherman Hall The building
was insured for 600 and the crop for

1200

Mr Chas Gilbert McClintock and
bride returned Fridey from a trip to
Cincinnati and were entertained Friday
evening at the home of Mr Thos
McClintock near town A bountiful
supper was spread and there wfre about
one hundred guests present Te wed ¬

ding presents were numerous and hand ¬

some Among the guests present were
Miss Adrain Griffith and Mr Graves
Griffith of Paynes Depot Mrs Sallie
Young and daughter Miss Edna of Oar
lisle Miss Bert Downes of Atlantic
Iowa and Miss Elizabeth Richie of
Miama College Oxford Ohio

Mr Chas Cecil Clarke Jr one of
our most prosperous farmers and trad-
ers

¬

son of Mr Chas Clarke Sr will be
married Wednesday afternoon at 230
oclock to Miss Susan Jones Somerville
of Washington D C who has been a
teacher of music for the past two years
at the M F C Miss Somerville is a
natiye of Texarkana Ark where her
father is Clerk of the Circuit Court
She is also a niece of Senator Jones of
Arkansas who is Chairman of the
National Democratic Committee Mr
Clarke is the grand son of the late Win
Nunn who had the honor of entertain-
ing

¬

Gen Winfield Scott and Santa
Anna in the 40s who was always
noted for his hospitality philanthrophy
and kindness Rev Danl Robertson
P E will perform the ceremony in the
new MetWdist Church Mr Will
Nunn Clark brother of the groom Miss
3Iary JorTes cousin of the bride Mr
William Davon Wadell and Miss Lida
Hord Crarksister of the groom will beo1i niifT-Tme atcefiSHJjjcs miss j ma ituuensuu

fwil-MaflMwBE--
ifl- weWis ircli on ta

V

V
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v

NEW

violin assisted by Miss Ella Scales on
the orgau During the ceremony Miss
Lalla Griffin will sing Call Me Thine
Own Ushers Robt Savage Ben
Howard ChasB ryan and Earl Current
The party will take a tiip to Cincinnati
ai d will return here Saturday

Thos Overby of Paris sold a new
crop of tobacao 12 hogsheads bought
of Silas Cleaver at an average of
14m Mr Overbey bought Lige

Neals new crop at 11 cents and Cum
mings Bros crop at 12 cents

The Evanick8 or Rag Tags will
give thtir annual parade on Christmas
day All interested will please meet
to night at Bryans Hall to make ar ¬

rangements for the parade
The Y P S C E of the Christian

Church will give a social at the home
of T D Judy Thursday eve Dec 23d
All are invited Refreshments served
for 10 cents

Mr Jos A Miller and wife returned
Mondv from Covington where Mr
M Her has be n on U S Grand Jury for
two Weeks

C W Howard has some nice holiday
prt seuts in sterling silver and cut glass
ware at low prices

Mr JB Story of Chattanooga Tenn
is the gnest of Mr W F Miller and
wife near town

T D Judy has the most complete
line of lamps and fine china ware iD
town

Go to T D Judys for a full line of
candies nuts and fruits for Christmas

Conway Co will sell you a roast ol
export beef if yor will call

Oysters celery fresh cakes
crackers nt oighum molasses New
York cream cheese

tf Newton Mitchell

Catarrh to

Consumption
Catarrh invariably leads to consump ¬

tion Growing worse and worse each
winter those who rely upon the usual
treatment of sprays washes and inhal ¬

ing mixtures find that it is impossible
to check the disease with these local
applications which only reach thesur--
fieePTioff
all the while and gets deeper until it is
only a question of a short time when
the lungs are affected

The importance of the proper treat-
ment

¬

can therefore be readily appre-
ciated

¬

But no good whatever can be
expected from local applications as
such treatment never did cure Catarrh
and never will Being a blood disease
of the most obstinate nature Swifts
Specific SSS is the only remedy
which can have the slightest effect upon
Catarrh It is the only blood remedy
that goes down to the bottom of all stub-
born

¬

diseases which other remedies
cannot reach

Mrs Josephine Polhill of Due West
S C writes

I had such a severe case of
Catarrh that I lost my hearing in one
ear and part of the bone in my nose
sloughed off I was constantly treated

permanently

experience

symptoms ac-
companied

¬

severe
I

took
medicines recom-
mended

¬

Catarrh
used various

applications
no effect whatev
I induced to

with
each

disease
seemed to have a
firmer hold on me
I finally been
declared incurable
when I decided to
try It
seemed to
at of

disease and cured me
for I have had no touch of Catarrh
for seven years

The of Mr Chas A Parr
of Athens Ga was like that of all
others who vainly seek a cure in local
treatment He says

For years I suffered from a severe
case of Catarrh the many offensive

Deiug
by

pains in the head
several kinds of

for
and local

but they
had
er was
take SSS Swifts

and

sprays and
washes but
winter the

had

S S S
get right

the seat the

v sifii x

Specific and after four months I was
perfectly well and have never felt any
effects of the disease since

Those who have had the first
touchof Catarrh will save endless suf¬

fering by taking the right remedy at the
outset Others who have for years
sought relief and found only disappoint-
ment

¬

in local treatment will find it wise
to waste n further time on sprays
washes inhaling mixtures etc which
are only temporary and cannot save
them from dreaded Consumption
They should take a remedy Avhich will
cure them because it can reach their
trouble SSS is the only blood reme-
dy

¬

which can reach Catarrh it promptly
gets at the very bottom of the disease
and cures it permanently

SSS Swifts Specific is a real blood
remedy and cures the most obstinate
cases of Catarrh Rheumatism Conta-
gious

¬

Blood Poison Cancer Scrofula
and Eczema which other so called blood
remedies have no effect upon whatever
SSS is the only blood remedy guaran-
teed

¬

Purely Vegetable
and contains no mercury potash or
other dangerous mineral

Books will be mailed free by Swift
Specific Company Atlanta Georgia
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SCINTILLATIONS

An Interesting Jumble Of News And
Comment

Nebraska is under two inches of snow
The iatham Hopkinsvilles 110000

hotel has been closed
The Pauls Church bazar at Lexington

last week netted 1800
Gen Cassins M Clay has been allow-

ed
¬

his pension by a vote of the senate
Mrs Anita Comfort of St Louis

adornherpet cat with diamond ear
rings

Counterfeit silver dollars are in circu-
lation

¬

at Lexington They are difficult
to detect

Bernard Kavanaugh of Cincinnati
smoked cigarettes and they did the rest
He is in the asylum now

Sugarfoot Lee Hill wants a fifteen
round go with Brutus Clay of Lexing-
ton

¬

if Glay can fight at 137 pounds
The Broadway Baptist Church of

Louisville pays Miss Anita Muldoon
1200 per year for two songs every Sun

uay
Robert Davidson a twelve-year-ol- d

ooy was given a five year sentence for
an attempted criminal assault at Lex-
ington

¬

Bishop Burton confirmed nine convicts
Sunday at the Frankfort Penitentiary
Nearly 200 professed religion at a
recent revival

Beverly Ward Jr 20 received in the
best society in New York an heir to an
immense fortune killed himself over a
faithless sweetheart

R Monarch owner of three large
distilleries assigned at Owensboro
Saturday The assets and liabihtess are
placed at nearly a million each

Lewis George Clark eighty six years
of age the alleged original George
Harris of Harriet Beecher Stowes
famous novel died at Lexington

Kentucky bidders secured over 1500
contracts for mail routes in the West
m the awards made at Washington Tri
day W B Catchings of London Ky
secured 1150

When the new 15000 Methodist
Church at Shelbyville was dedicated
iFiw iISl3 5SSE iiunpaid ibutsrmmsmspmmifs-
snort time v rv--

Ex Senator Ed Parker of London
who has just been awarded star route
mail contracts aggregating 400000 is
preparing to go to the Klondike in June
He was a bidder for the Klondike route
but was defeated by the Pacific Naviga ¬

tion Company Will Overton of Frank ¬

fort will leave to day with a party of
six for Seattle They will go to Klon ¬

dike in the Spring

Clam chowder Underwoods fine
Fee Son

Novelties in China at Frank
3os

Look at our special offerings in ladies
misses and childrens shoes nice for
the holiday trade

aSv Davis Thompson Isgriq

I offer my services to the public to put
in electric belli or electric burglar
alarms in storerooms or residences
Can recharge and repair old batteries
and overhaul old wires and make aa
good as new Terms extremely reason-ab- e-

Wood Grinnan

Pony Taken Up
A pony came to our place 3 J miles

from Paris on Jackstown Dike about
two weeks ago Owner may have
same by proving property and paying
for keeping and advertising

J L DEAVER
Paris Ky

Money Wanted
Idesire to borrow 2500 on first

mortgage on city property AddreesGcare The News Paris Ky
lOdc tf

Pony For Sale
I have for sale a gentle eight-year-o- ld

pony which I am now driving to my
delivery wagon Apply to

C GROSCHE
10dc tf pABIS ky

jg QV A pair of new shoes give
a cnild as mucn delight

Xlie as anything you can give
01iildreiitnem- - We have a iine

c of childrens shoes that
OUJLLLI3 we know will nleasa
New

Shoes
them and our prices will
surprise you Sizes 5 to
8 75c sizes f to 11
90cll to 2 25

RI0N CLAY
J ga rr tc
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